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Calendar of Events

Friday, Sept.7
American Legion, 8:30 p.m., Nicholai St. Hicksville.
Amvets Post No. 44, 9 p.m., 66 W. Barclay St., Hicksville.
Celebration of the Arts, Mid Island Plaza, (also9/ 8-9)

Saturday, Sept. 8

Block Party and Dance, Galileo Lodge, 200 Levittown Parkway,
Hicksville. 7 p.m

Sunday, Sept. 9

Pack 293 Family Picnic, Syosset- Park, Jericho Tpke.,
Syosset, 12 noon to p.m.

site.

Dedication of the Hicksville Memorial Fountain, p.m., Fountain

Monday, Sept. 10

William M. Gouse Post VFW, 8:30 p.m., 320 South Broadway,
Hicksville.

Levittown-Hicksville-Wantagh Auxiliary, AHRC, 8:30 p.m.,
Levittown Hall.

Tuesday, Sept. 11

Board of Fire Commissioners, Hicksville Fire House, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Sep 12 .

Hicksville Board of Education, 8
Division Ave., Hicksville.

Eastern
Hi

:15p.m., Administration buil

Thursday, Sept. 13

Pack 293 Parents Committee Meeting, United Methodist Church,
Old Country Rd., Hicksville, 8 p.m.

Mid Island Senior Citizens, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., United Methodist
Church, Hicksville.

Hicksville Rotary Club, 12:15 p.m., Maine Maid.
Hicksville BPOE, 9 p.m., 80 E. Barclay St., Hicksville.

Vamp Injure at Blaze
A general alarm fire on Aug 28

at 6:47 p.m. in a building at 43
East Carl St, left four Hicksville
Vamps injured, one seriously.
Probationary Firefighter Mike
Azue 20 has his right le crushed
between

a

fire truck and a parked
car. He was admitted to Mid
Island Hospital and held for
several days Doctors report he
will recover completely.

The fire, believed to have
started in the boiler room caused

an estimated $70,00 to the

building and 12 sanitation trucks

Adult Continui Education
Hicksville Evening High School

continuing education programs
are open to anyone, age 16 or

older, who is not attending a

regular day school, and who has

completed the eighth grade.
Courses range from English and

reading, to history, chemistry,
biology, modern languages and
health.

Registration will take place
Monday, Tuesday and Wed-

nesday, Sept 17-19 fram 6:30 to

9:30 PM in Room 133 at Hicksville
Senior High School. An unofficial

transcript must be presented at

registration.
New York State residents age

18 or older who have been out of
school oe year and whose
classes have already graduated
are eligible to participate in the

High S¢hool Equivalency

stored inside. The Jericho F.D.
supplied one engine and covered
additional alarms received along

with one engine from Hicksville.
In other fires, a workin fire at

Rudy’s Bar and Grill, 360 Duffy
Ave., on Aug 1 at 12:56 p.m.,
caused moderate damag to the
structure. The blaze was confined

to the kitchen by quick action of
first arriving units.

On Aug. 17, mutual aid
assistance was given to the

Westbury F.D. at a general
alarm fire on Post Ave.

Diploma program. A placement
test given at the first session
determines educational needs,

and students’ programs are then

schedule to accommodate those
needs. Practice in test-taking is
also included in the course.

Classes for the High School
Equivalency Diploma program
will be continuous on Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 6:30 to 9:30
PM in Room 120 of Hicksville
Senior High School, starting the
week of Sept 24.

More information on the adult

continuing education programs is
available in the district brochure,
sgon to be distributed to all
Hicksville residents.

Interested persons may call
733-2171 from 6:3 to 9:30 PM to
discuss details.

,

authorized

ding
~

Star, Emera Chapter N 686 8 p.m., Nicholai St.,

Hicksvill Kiwanis Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.

By Linda Strongin
After a four-hour executive

session the Hicksville Board of
Education finally ratified the

Memorandurh of Agreement with
the Hicksville Congress of
Teachers at a special meeting of

the Board on Tuesday evening,
scheduled for 8:15 p.m. The
Board and the HCT ha reached a
tentative agreement on May 14

after the teachers had a one-
strike which was termed an

absence by
Superintendent of Schools Dr.
Wilber Hawkins.

The long delay, resulting in a
12:15 a.m. call to order, was due,
according to Dr. Hawkins, to
“working on the finite wording of
the contract.” He periodically
spoke on the progress of the

executive session to the few
members of the general public,
most of whom were members of

the Hicksville coaching staff.
Trustee Tom Nagle, who as

Board President worked on the
negotiations, stated that &quot;
sides have a document they can
be proud of. I would like to work
with Bob. Zaleksi (HCT
President) to show the positive
sides of the contract.”

One of the items worked on

during the executive session was
the extraduty compensation for
the coachin staff, which ac-

cording to one coach, has not had
a raise in five years. The Board
did ‘adop a salary schedule for
women’s sports and specials

(cheerleade and Coquettes)
men sports; and intramurals,

\

One of the 18 goals of the

Hicksville school district is to

provide a procedure for
curriculum valuation and

revision. One part of the

procedure will involve
solicitation of input from ad-
ministrators, teachers, parents,
students and community
members, Parents and the

community wilt have formal

input through the use of

questionnaires and opinion polls.
The usual open forum provide at

school board meetings visits to
schools for Ope House, sprin «
concerts, parent/teacher

Questionnaire O Devel
.

Of Downtow Hicksville Goes Out
By now, all Hicksville

residents should have
received a survey

questionnaire regarding
the public’s attitudes and

preferences for the de-

velopment of the ‘‘down-
town triangle area”’ of the

community,
.

Prepared with the joint
cooperation of the

Committee for the

Development of Hicksville
and the/ Division
of the Town of Oyster Bay,
the survey poses questions
designe to sample the

public’s desires and ideas
regarding the G-1 zoning
area, west of Broadway

H1CKSY

169 Je

HICKSYV

salary plu $10 for a head coach.
President Dan Arena stated -

that ‘‘it was never the intent to

approve the $ hourly rate but to
approve salaries computed out

using the $9 rate.”

Trustee Tom Nagle stated that
although he opposed the $9 hourly
rate he would, however, vote yes
to the salary schedule. He told
this reporter that the original »

intent of the Board was to provide
an additional $10,00 for extra-
curricular activities which would

include salaries for coaching and

non- staff. The coaches’
salary schedule totals $68,74 an

increase of $9,87 over last year.

A the Augus 29th meeting, the
Board acted o the following:

-- adopt a ‘‘no loitering” policy,
which states

-

‘‘Unauthorized
presence in schools or on school

grounds is subjec to prosecution
for loitering; Adopted a

resolution giving the superin-
tendent the authority to im-

mediately install signs with the
above wording. Voting no to the
resolution was Trustee Pete

Fujimoto.
- approved the changeover of

reporting the district’s fixed
asset inventory from reporting

by replacement cest to historical
cost in order to comply with the
mandates of the Dept. of Audit

and Control. The conversion will
be performed by Industrial
Appraisal Compan at a fee of

900.
-- Awarded bids totaling
$87,769.2 which includ the

conferences and other such
meetings will also continue.

The term curriculum covers
the broad spectru of activities
that occur in the schools; so it is
important to select which areas
of the curriculum should be
evaluated and / or revised in the
current 1979-80 school year.

The setting of such priorities
will be the focus of the Sept. 26
school board meeting which will
be held in one of the elementary
schools at 8:15 PM. (The place
and time will be confirmed at a

later date.) All Hicksville district
residents_are invited to attend.
Its purpose is to discuss the in-

and south of the Long
Island Railroad to Old

Country Rd. :

Stephe Didier chair-
man of the Committee for:
the Improvement of

Hicksville, urges all resi-
dents to study the survey
received in the mail and to

express their opinions by
completing the question-
naire and turning it in as

soon as possible.
Completed surveys may

be mailed to the Oyster
Bay Planning Division at
the Town Hall, Audrey
Ave., Oyster Bay or turned
in at the Town Annex
Office on Duffy Ave. or at

~-dlieksville-Memorial Fountain Dedicatio Sun. Sep at 2pm:

pole PUBLIC

-LIBRARY
RUSALEM &lt;AVE

icLe ny 11801

School Board Ratifies HCT Contract
which provides for a $ an hour following $6,52 for Oil Burner

service; $6,45 for boiler
retubing $11,00 for shee music;
$4,591.0 for health supplies
$4,15 to Tom for Transportation
Co. for transportation, non-

public, outside district; $5,053.1 -

for’audio-visual supplies.

~- Approved claim and warrants
©

BT.totaling $858,788.
-- approve budgetar transfers
totaling $194,088.0 and budget
operational reports for 1978- -

~

Voting no were Vice-President
John Ayres and Trustee Virginia
Germer. Both questione the
aproval before the transfers and

_

reports had been reviewed by the “

accountant.
‘

- abolished the position of
coordinator of Special Education

and created the position of
Assistant. Director of Pupil
Personnel Services. Voting no to

both motions were Messers.
Ayres and Germer.

-- approved a leave of absenc for
Stephe Wagner, without pay, for
increment, for one year for the
purpose of graduate stud at New
York University.

~ appointed Dr. Manus Clanc as ©

a probationary principal of :the
Woodland Avenue Schoo el-.
fective July 1 1979 and endin
June 30, 1982 at a salary of
$34,70 commencing Sept 1 197
and ending June 3, 30 1980.

The next regulary scheduied
meeting of the Hicksville Board
of Education is Septembe 12
8:15 p.m, in the conference room
‘of the Administration Building.

the Hicksville school district a
to place them in priority order for
evaluation. a

Reside who will b unable to
participate in person at the Sept .

26 meetin will be encourage to
complete a jonnaire they
will find in the Septemb issue of
Bulletin Board, the school district.

_

newsletter.
:

In 197 the Board of Education,
committee created the

Philosoph goals and objective
which guide the

.

It is
now time to evaluate ‘those
curriculum areas to determine

how we have meeting those goals

pment

the Hicksville Public
Library.

The Committee: for. the
©

Development of Hicks-
ville, wnich is compose of

representative of large
local organizations as an -

ad hoc committee of the
Hicksville |

Community
Council, believes that:
“any zoning.changes and
subsequent developmen
of the downtown: triangle
area’’ of the community:
should certainly reflect as.
much of the wishe of
Hicksville’ resident and .

taxpayers as is possible. -

(Picture on Page 4.)

B
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HBrif
the late Francis McGowan of -

Brooklyn; cousin of Mrs. Mary
McDonnell. She is als survived

by many nieces and
:

She

terment followed in L.I. National
Cemetery

EDWARD E. HARVEY
A former resident of Hicksville,

Edward E. Harvey of Cutcho
died on Aug. 16. He was the
husband of Charlotte (nee
Hanson); father of Edward J.
and Patrici G. Romiein; brother
of Joseph. H is also survive by
four granddaughters.

He repose at the DeFriest
Funeral Home, Mattituck, where
Masonic services were held.

MAIN OFFICE

FULL e PART TIME e VACATION

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

Nationa! Bank of North America

20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y.
Serving Nassau and Suffolk Since 1045

island

telephone

answering
service, inc.

WElls 5-4444

Funeral Services were held at St.
Peter’s Lutheran Church in

eati Cud Chm CP
JOHN J. McCABE

John J. McCabe of Hicksville
died on Aug. 22. He was the
husband of Ann (nee Helder);
father of Sharon and Gerard

Dombrosky, Thomas,
William, Kevin and Carolin
grandfat of Daniel a
Maryan Dombrosky brother of

Josep and James McCabe.

3211 and BP.O.E Lod No.
1931.

He reposed at the Thomas F.
Dalton Funeral Home,
Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville. Mass

of the Christian Burial was at St.

Ignatius R.C. Church and in
terment followed in Calverton
National Cemetery.

MARGARET 0. O&#39;CONNO

Margaret O. O&#39;Conn of
Hicksville died on Sept. 1. She

was the mother of Jack. She is
also survived by 7 grandchildren
and four great-grandchildren.

She repose at the Vernon C.

Wagnd Funeral Home, Old

Country Rd. Hicksville. Mass of
the Christian Burial was at St.
Ignatius R.C. Church and in-

terment followed in Holy Cross
Cemetery.

PETER S. LAURI

Peter S. Lauri of Plainview
died on Aug. 29. He was the
husband of Lucy (nee Emmolo);
father of Florence Vigorito, Rose
Femminello and Michael. He is

also survived by 10 grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.

He repose at the Boyd Funeral

Home, Deer Park Rd, Deer

a The Funeral Mass was at

t.. Matthew& R.C. Church and
fitiietneh followed in St. Charles
Cemetery.

THOMAS KILKENNY

Thomas Kilkenny, 71, of
Hicksville died on Aug. 30. He

was the husband of Mary; father
of Thomas, Patrick Mary
Kilgalion, and Eileen Burke;
brother Ellen Lavin and Patric

He is also survived by seven

grandchildren.
Born in Ireland, he came to this

country in 1928. Mr. Kilkenny
Operated the Ascan Limousine

ce.

Mass of the Christian Burial
was at Our Lady of Mercy R. C.

Church and interment followed in
Holy Rood Cemetery.

VINCENT GOODFIELD
Vincent Goodfield of Hicksville

died on Aug. 24. He was the

(Continued on Pag 11)

LEGAL NOTICE

Suprem Court: Nassau County
Hilaire Michael Della Ratta,
a/k/a Hilaire M. Della Ratta,

Jr., Plaintiff, against Barcott

Realty Inc., et al., Defendants.
Pursuant to Judgment of

Foreclosure and Sale entered

August 14, 1979, I, the Referee,
will sell in one parcel at public
auction on the north front steps of

the Nassau County Courthouse, y

262 Old Country Road, Mineola, &gt

N.Y. on Oct. 5 1979 at 9:30 A.M.,
the premises described as

follows: ALL that certain plot,
piece or parcel of land, with the

buildings and improvements

RIGHT
GUARD*

DEODORANT

10 ez.

Reg. 3.17

24

RIGHT

ml
GUARD’

ee ANTI-PERSPIRANT

lClaRl™ ° SILVER SCENTED
leLUPaPe © SILVER UNSCENTED

* POWDER DRY

SHAV CRE

15
wo

GY -

|
ULTRA

SHAMP
* Normal or Ory Hair
* Oily Hair

NON-STING
ANTI-PERSPIRANT

© SUPER DRY
SCENTED

e SUPER DRY
UNSCENTED

° BABY POWDER

9 Volt

#1604

Reg. 1.99

88

HAIR SPRAY
90z.
ANB

NON-
HAI SPRAY

802.
YOUR CHOIC

73

SILKWAVE
COLLECTION

with

Quick &#3 Easy
Applicator

ALL TYPES

Reg 3.39
25

Cilki
te!

SELF-ADJUSTING CONDITIONER

1.5 Oz.

2.5 OZ. Reg. 3.10

DRY IDEA ROLL-ON HAS
ALMOST NO WATER—

SO IT GOES ON DRY!

* REGULAR SCENT

* UNSCENTED

15

23

Reg. 2.171

JOPAT DRUG STORE
1655 Grand Ave.
Baldwin

GREG PHARMACY
294 Sunrise Highway
Rockville Center

GREAT NECK PHARMACY
707 Middle Neck Roed
Great Neck

BAYVIEW PHARMACY
389 Atlantic Ave.

Freeport
DALE DRUG
531 Merrick Road

Valley Stream

ABBOTT PHARMACY
737 Commack Road

Brentwood

ARROW DRUG
110A Broadway
Greenlawn

PARKDALE PHARMACY
945 Rosedale Road
N. Woodmere

AVAILABLE AT YOUR
LOCAL DRUG SUN STORE
FOR NEAREST LOCATION
CALL (516) 239-8615

BIRCHWOOD PHARMACY
596 Old Country Road
Westbury
FAYNE’S PHARMACY

489 Hawkins Ave.
Lake Rankonkoma

LEGAL NOTICE

thereon erected, situate, lying
and being at Plainview, Town of

Oyster Bay, County of Nassau
and State of New York, bounded
and described as

_

follows:
BEGINNING at a point on the
Southwesterly side of Bethpage
Road, distant 223.40 feet South-
westerly from the corner formed

by the intersection of the South-

westerly side of Bethpag Road
with the Southeasterl side of
Plainview Road; running thence

South 42 degree 1 minutes 20

seconds East along the South-
westerly side of Bethpage Road a

distance of 464.56 feet to the land
shown on the “Map of Plainview
Manor - Section 1 filed January

5 1954 as No. 6032; thence the

following three courses and
distances along said land shown

on the ‘‘Map of Plainview Manor -

Section 1& 1-South 33 degrees 3

minutes 35 seconds West for a

distance of 286.34 feet; 2-North 39

degrees 55 minutes 25 seconds
West for a distance of 376.78 feet
3-South 31 degree 44 minutes 24

seconds West for a distance of
408.63 feet; thence North 44

degree 4 minutes 05 seconds
West a distance of 268.90 feet,
thence North 58 degrees 10

minutes 50 seconds East a

distance of 122.18 feet; thence
North 63 degrees 47 minutes 20

seconds East a distance of 118.99

feet; thence North 39 degrees 32

minutes 50 seconds East a

distance of 227.73 feet; thence

running North 40 degree 5)

minutes 30 seconds East a

distance of 208.49 feet to the

Southwesterly side of Bethpage
Road the point or place of

beginning.
Sale subject to the following:
state of facts shown on survey
made by Horacek, Schopp &

Haubenreich dated June 28 1965
and any change since that date;
state of facts a physical in-

ee of the premises may
; covenants, easements,

restrictions and agreements of

record, if any; right, if any, of the

United States of America to

redeem; security agreements of

record, if any, not otherwise
barred by his judgment; taxes or

assessments which are or may
become liens at the time of sale.

Approximate amount due
$110,429.2 plus $399.0 costs and

disbursements and an additional
allowance of $300.00 plus in-

terest. MATTHEW P. BRADY,
Referee. SCHUTZMAN &

SCHUTZMAN, Attorneys for
Plaintiff, 3366 Park Avenue,

Wantagh, N.Y. 11793

D-4585 4T 9 / 27 PL

ANACIN

100’s

73

STYLE

HAIR SPRAY

8 RegOe
1.39 1

ES
516-997-3200
212-895-5200
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Mayfair Lane, HICKSVILLE,
Prolific grandparents.

Vivian and Ben Zakrewski are
proud grandparents for the
eighth time via their daughter,
Judy and son-in-law Robert
Howard. Jud and Robert are

parents of Pamela Marie born
August 28 weighin Ibs. ozs
Pamela Marie joins he sister.
Dawn Marie, in the family
residence in Conn. The Howards
are both graduates of the
Hicksville School system, and

both sets of grandparents are
Hicksvillites. On September 8 a

Christenin will be held for
Pamela Marie in St. Ignatius
Loyola R.C. Church, Hicksville.
Congratulations to all.

And just across the street from
Grandma and Grandpa
Zakrewski live Grandma Harriet

and Grandp Bill Maher. Our
darling new grandson, William
Francis, preceded Pamela
Marie’s birth b 2 days — he was

born Augus 26, weighing

7

Ibs. 1
ozs. to our daughter, Maryjoan,

and our son-in-law, Andy. This is
the second son born to Joanie and
Andy. Their first child, 2-year old

Jimmy, is not quite sure whether
his brother is his new toy or his
Mommy& new toy. One thing for
sure, he wants Mommy to keep
the new baby.

More about grand-
parents... HICKSVILLITES

Wilma and Bill Willis had their
first granddaughter, Melinda
Marie, on August 13 1979.
Melinda Marie, who weighed 7

Ibs. 8 0zs., was born to Diane and
Bill Willis, Jr. of West Islip. This
little princess joins the two
princes in the family — 6%-year
old Billy, III, and 3&#39; old
Ryan. Diane and Bill are both
Hicksville H.S. graduates, and

their parents are still Hicksville
residents. Besh wishes to each of

Helen and Fred Fischer of 336
W. Nicholai Street, HICKS-
VILLE, celebrated their 30th

wedding anniversary on August
21. On Sunday, (8/19) a party
was held at the Fischer home

which included Helen and Fred’s
children and other family
relatives. There was much

merriment, food and libations on
hand to help make this a truly

Lawhon-
Melissa Lawhon, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. McKinney Lawhon
of Hicksville, became the bride of
Ross C. Whitaker, on August 11
at the First Centenar United
Methodist Church, Chattanooga,

Wire, and is also completing
Engineering courses at the
University of Tennesse in
Chattanoog

Attending the wedding from
Tennessee. A reception was held this area along with the bride’s

at the Lake Shore Marina in parents, were Mr. and Mrs.
Chattanooga, after which the James Reid of Hicksville, and the
couple left for a honeymoo in bride’s cousin Ms. Priscilla
The Bahamas. Whitley of Ne York City. Mrs.

Mr. Whitaker is a Special Whitaker isa 1972 graduate of

& 5200

Education teacher in the Georgia
school system and Mr. Whitaker

1s General Manager of Precision

Hicksville High School and the
new couple are residing in
Chattanoog Tennessee.

Ackley-
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence. Ackley

of Syosset have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Mary Anne, to Mr. Michael J.

Looney, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Looney of Joan Avenue,
Hicksville.

Mary, a recent graduate of the
New York State College of
Ceramics at Alfred University
with a degree in Ceramic
Engineering, is a graduate

student in Biomedical Engineer-
ing at Clemso University in
South Carolina

Mr. Looney graduated in 1978
from C.W. Post Colleg receiving
a Bacheolor of Science degree in
Biology. He is presently em-

ployed by Center Laboratories in
Port Washington as Manager of
their Dilutions Department and is
pursuing his Masters Degree in
Business Administration at C.W.
Post.

‘

Rosenthal-
Renee Rosenthal, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Rosenthal
of 123 Northern Parkway,
Plainview, became the bride of
Mario Di lorio, son of Mr.and
Mrs. Anthony Di Iorio of West 3rd

St., West Islip, at a ceremony
held on Aug. 26 at 12:30 p.m. at
the Huntington Town House.
Rabbi Erlich officiated at the

ceremony.

Sandi Rosenthal, the bride’s
sister was the maid of honor and
Michelle Zalaznick, Fran Ten-

dier, and Jackie Pesner, were the
bridesmaids.

Emil Di Iorio was the best man

for his brother. Victor Di Iorio,
Guido Greco and_ Jeffry
Rosenthal were the ushers.

The couple took a wedding trip
to Greece.

Raffoni-
Loretta Raffoni, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Raffoni of 13

Princess St., Hicksville, became
the bride of William Harrigan
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. William

Harriga Sr., of 33 Croyden Lane, °

Hicksville, at a ceremony held on

Sept 2 at 4 p.m. at St. Ignatiu
Loyola R.C. Church, Hicksville.
The Rev. William Karvelis of-
ficiated at the ceremony.

The bride wore a pleate
chiana gown, the bodice was

trimmed with lace, chiffon bishop
sleeves, high neckline and

flowing train. The veil was

finger-tip length.Patri ‘Seac of Hicksville

was the maid of hono
Bridesmaids include Maureen Di

Prima, Debra Grecz, and
Patricia Harrigan, all residents

of oa fie beetJose larrigan was th

man.
T ushers were Robert

Sanders of Lon Beach Michae
Raffoni and Barry Newman, all

of Hicksville.

Following the ceremony at6:30

p.m., a reception was held for

family and friends at the Hun-

tington Town House.
The bride, who graduated from

Hicksville H.S. in 1974 is an

assistant secretary in the mort-

gage processing department of
Union Mortgage in Hempstead

The groom, who graduated
from Hicksville H.S. in 1972 and

N. Y. Tech in 1977 is an elec-
trician at Dennis J. Harrigan and

Sons in New York City.
Following a trip to Orlando and

Daytona, Florida, the couple will
reside in Hicksville.

_. Around Our Town
festive and memorable occasion
for the Fischers. :

Not to be left out of the grand-
parents picture, HICKSVIL-
LITES Mr. and Mrs. William
Pietruszewic I], manage to
have a beautiful granddaughter,
Bonnie Ann on Augus 20. Bonnie
Ann weighed 8 Ibs. and delighted
her parents, Linda and Bill
Pietruszewicz, III. Waiting at

Grandma and Grandpa
Pietruszewicz’s home for her
arrival were her brothers 5-year

old Bill, IV, and 2-year old Chris.
Litle Bonnie Ann has a built-in

group of admirers with her
grandparents, parents and
brothers. Congratulations, folks,

Sol Newborn, the Town of
Oyster Bay Receiver of Taxes,
and his lovely wife, Rita, are

back from an extended vacation
tip to Israel and Italy. Their
main stops were Rome,
Jerusalem and Tel Aviv, but they

tcok many side trips. The
thoroughl enjoyed themselves
on this tour.

Just returned fram a family
reunion held in California are
Jeanne and Ed Boyens of HICKS-
VILLE. They visited Ed’s

brother, Bob and his family who
reside in California. Another
brother, Dick, and his family flew
from their home in Atlanta,
Georgia to join his brother
Mrs. Elsie Boyens, matriarch of

eee

this clan and former resident of
Hicksville now living in

Massapequa, also flew to
California to be present at the
reunion. This visit was an op-
portunity for the family to be
together again and to catch up on
all the news.

There’s a weddin in the offing
for James Humprheys and
Wend Grant of HICKSVILLE.
James and Wendy will be
married on Saturday, September

15, at St. Ignatius Loyola R.C.
Church, Both are Hicksvillites
who graduated from Hicksville
HS. James is employed by
Cablevision in Hicksville, and

Wendy is empldye at Yummy
Yogurt. We wish you both a long
and happy marriage.

Congratulations to Jim Ren-
nert upon his promotion to head
teller at the Bank of North
America in Huntington Jim grew

up in HICKSVILLE and attended
St. Ignatiu Loyola School and
Holy Trinity H.S. He now resides
in Huntingto with his sweet wife,
Maureen. Maureen is a secretary

at Dynetics. Good luck, Jim.

W are hap to report that our

own Linda Strongin of Elmwood
Ave., HICKSVILLE, is home
again from Central. General
Hospital where she underwent
surgery, which was successfu

Welcome back, Linda.

Harriet A. Maher
433 - 5994

Lot

Birthday greetings go to
Audrey Stonehill of South
Carolina, who celebrated her 18th
on Aug. 31. Audrey was visiting
recently ‘with her. sister and

brother-in- Rita and John
Toomey of CedarSt. Hicksville.

Happ home- to Mat- -

thew Kamula,..who spent 2%
months in the Bahamas. He
fished and swam and to prove it,

he is now a certified scuba-diver.
.

After an extensive course with
the Underwater Explorers Club
in the Bahamas, he qualified and

_is considered one of their
youngest divers. He also took
Courses in art and spent many

happy hours with his aunt and
uncle, former Hicksvillites, who
now live in Lucya, Freeport,
Grand Bahama. Matthew, 15, is
the son of Natalie and Walter -

Kamula, of Walter Ave.,, HICKS-
VILLE. e

Happy Birthday to May
Bergsoh of HICKSVILLE. She
will celebrate on Sept 10.

‘

R

Recently turned eleven years
old on Augus 15 is Marie Louise
Kaminek, Miller Road HICKS:
VILLE. Marie Louise live with

her parents Jean and Bob, and
her nine-year old brother,
Robert, Jr. Happy birthday,
Marie Louise from your family -

_

an friends..

Je Lh R d of Hic Ug

‘Hicksville Memor Fountain
on San Se 9, 197 at 2 PM.

Fountai Sel
-- Broad wnnins ren &

Hicksville Memorial Fountain Commit‘Kis Foundation of Hicksville, Inc.
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W feel that it is most important for all Hicksville residents to fill

and return the questionnaire on how the Hicksville Downtown

should, in their opinion, be developed. Much ha been written

this subjec and about the ten-year period of complete inaction
ile

tax-producing buildings went to Jericho and to Route 110

use of the unrealistic demands of the Town of Oyster Bay’s G-1

.
For ten long years we have suffered with the non-tax producing

puddle which still exist on the west side of Broadway. Also, the
rest of the Hicksville triangle at present is rapidly deteriorating, in

ite of much community concern. W believe it is the earnest desire

our Town officials to ‘‘do something
&qu to alleviate this condition. At

the same time, you can be sure that they want to take your opinions
into consideration. These officials are actively working at present
with local residents so that when action is finally taken on these

+ downtown zonin change it will not only be in line with current

possibilities but will also represent, as much as possible your

inking. They will benefit with your suggestions...you will benefit

with your suggestions...an Hicksville will benefit with your

suggestions...ne we say more?

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS...congratulations to Hicksville’s Vern

Wagner, whose Funeral Home is celebrating its 25th anniversary
here in Hicksville. Vern is presently serving as president of the

Hicksville Chamber of Commerce. Best wishes...and to Plainview

accountant Alan Birkenfeld who is serving as campaign treasurer to

Town Board candidate on the democratic ticket Mike Polansky...and
congratulations to all who served on the Hicksville Fire Depart-
ment’s Committee who brought us a really great 51st Annual Parade

THAT’S ALL for this week. Stay wel and don’t forget that all

pictures submitte for publication should be clear.....

SHEILA

E EGi

Oyster Bay. Town Public Widder, representing
-

religious
Relations Director preparing the &amp;r interests Frank

furvey questionaise now sur-
DeSteffano of govern-

ment; Committee @hajrman,
Stephen Didier and (standing)
Arlene Didier, Secretary. Photo

by Dick Evers) (Stor on page
one Hicksville)

-

veying resident opinien regard-
ing the ‘‘downtewn triangle
‘area”’ of Hicksville. Left to right:
Anthony Prevete of the Galileo

Sieg Widder,
president of the Hicksville

thanks Alan

of the National. Auto

The Bureau, for bis presen

Present problem of auto theft,

area._
especially in the metropolitan

Mr. Herbert spoke on the ever-

“For the good that needs
y
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For the ba that needs

resistance
For the future in the
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Dear Editor :

Congratulations are certainly
in order for the Hicksville
Volunteer Fire Department for

the magnificent job they did in

putting together the Labor Day
Parade and Drill once again this

year.
In difficul times like these, it’s

especially important to be able to

simply take time out to enjoy a

show like this one -- the

pageantry and colors, the music
of the marching bands, and the
skills of our firefighters.

Thanks once again to the
Hicksville Fire Department. for

all the time and effort that went

into making this year’s event

possible. It was a great show.
‘ Very truly yours,

Michael Polansky

To the Editor:
In reference to the letter by

Carol Marks, Executive Commit-

tee Hicksville Council of PTA

Units, August 22-30 issue, I can’t

see how she can speak up and

applaud the Board of Education

on the*Mental Health Curriculum

(Strand III), planne for the K-3

grades
The majority of the parents of

the PTA are against this

program. Doesn&#3 the

MAJORITY of the parents count

or is it only the small percent of

the members on the Executive

Board. I thought they are sup-

pose to represent the peopl and

not their own minds.
When I called Honey Singer of

the Lee Ave. PTA, in February to

tell her I had attended a meeting
of the Dutch PTA where Dr.

Hawkins spok about the Strand

III program, which was the first I

heard about this program, and

told her the patents of Lee Ave

should hear this and should be

called to a meeting, she said the

PTA could not take a stand on

this and she never called a

meeting. How come th PTA

could nof take a stan on this
issue in’ February but in Jane

could?
,

Not only on this issue guthey not take a stand on, but Whe
Mrs. Fritz and I went around for

a petition to keep Foreig
Languages at second and third

grade level we were told the PTA

could not get inydlv and would

not hel us a ‘all in obtaining
petitions.

There is something indeed

wrong in the Hicksville PTA. I

urge all parents to get up and

question the PTA when Open
House occurs in their school this

Fall.

Sincerely,
Kathleen Flynn

Editor:
The following is a copy of a

letter recently sent to me by state

Senator James H. Donovan,

Lette
of the Senate G

tee on Education stating that

Strand III is not mandatory. I

hope this finally lays this

question to rest.

Nevertheless there is this

naggin doubt that not everyone
will get the word. In particular,
the members of the PTA’s. In last
weeks issue of your newspaper
you published a letter from the

Executive Committee of the

Hicksville Council of PTA units

“commending the Board’s intent

to comply with the N.Y. State De-

partment of Education’s mental
health education requirements’’.
Now that we know that there are

no state requirements for mental

health, I wonder if the PTA will

so inform its members and the

public at large.
Doug Harknett

Dear Mr. Harknett:
This is in response to your

concerns relating to Strand III in-

struction in your district. Allow

me to say that I share concerns

that any sex education instruc-

tion not substitute the moral

attitudes and values of staff of the

school district for those which are

rightfully the responsibility of the

parent.
,

You should be aware, however,
that sex education per se is not

mandated though health
education is required, within

which may be contained instruc-

tion on human sexuality. Strand

IIT is the State Education Depart-
ment’s curriculum guidelines for

sex education.
School boards from time to

time indicate to voters that

Strand II] is mandated by the

State; this is incorrect. Sex
education instruction and the

content of that instruction are a

local determination of the school
district.

I have taken the liberty of en-

closing Parts 135.1 135.2 and

135.3 of the Commissioner&#39;

Regulations for your in-

formation. +: RR

With kind regards.

James H. Donovan
State Senator

To the Editor and Hicksville

Residents:
I suppose that you might call:

me a member of the “silent

majority” here in our Hicksville

community. I have sat back

during the past eight months

viewing the current battle over

the Strand III Sex Education and
Behavior Modification

Curriculum between the School

Board and a very large number

of Hicksville parents. I have

spoken with these parents at

length on various occasions and
have been deeply impressed with

their vigilance and sincerity.
When it comes to defending their

To The Edito
offspring against such an obvious

hological threat, I am cer-
py

tain that they will never give up
until they win this fight com-

pletely. And at this point they
mean to replace in rapid suc-

cession every one of the current

School Board members in coming
years, and the School Adminis-

tration péople as well, since they
have so outrageously refused to

represent the ‘‘voice of the

people,”” the taxpayers who by
the sweat of their brows pay the

freight for the educational

system in Hicksville.
Believe me, in future,months

many more of us Hicksville silent

majority will be showi up at

the Board Meeting to take back

control of our tax money, our

schools, and our educational

programs. And we will give these

goo parents all of the finances,
moral support, supplies, and

votes to ‘throw these rascals on

the School Board out when their

time comes.”
I am now totally against sex

education in the public schools,
and this includes sensitivity
training, behavior modification,
personality development,

parenthood and family life

education. These topics involve

the most sacred, intimate, moral,
and religious privacy. of the in-

dividual and his family unit.

To place these private areas of

human living in the schools as

curriculum topics for common

discussion in a classroom is an

invasion of everyone& basic

Constitutional, moral, and

religious rights. To make sex

education, and other such

courses, mandatory is to make a

complete mockery of the United
States Constitution and the Bill of

Rights, which protect us all

against ‘‘involuntary servitude’.
These amoral an even im-

moral courses, taught without

proper and wholesome moral,
religious, and ethical values,
havet: never been proven to

“work,” but, on the contrary,
hav deeply aggravated every
one of the problems they were

invented to solve.
Schools exist for academic

education, not ‘‘social change.”
Parents must provide the proper

sex education, family living, and

behavioral training within the

confines of their own individual

homes. That some parents
default on their responsibilities in

these areas is no reason to place
such courses in the schools.

Medical experts have clear!

demonstrated the psychologica
and psychiatric damage such

courses have caused on students

To place their mental and moral

health, that is, of our youth, in

such grave jeopardy is both

needless and mindless.
.

Very truly yours,
Mr. H. Chapman

CUMMINGS ‘N GOINGS
B Jim Cummings
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LABOR DAY

4

REVIEW:

Despite cloudy sia and humid

weather, the men and women of
the Hicksville Volunteer Fire

Department were at the Nelson
Avenue site selected for the 51st

Annual Labor Day Parade and

Tournament.. It was 5 A.M. as

these dedicated volunteers
turned th usually bus thorofare
into a perfect site of 1065

measured feet for the afternoon
events, and with the

. Fred J. Noet Editor & Publisher -
194 - 1968&

CHARTER MEMBER NASSAU COUNTY PRESS ASSOCIATION, INC.
‘Twice Winner of Sigma Delta Chi award for Community Service

Wianer of the NEA Missouri School of Journalism, Sitver Trophy

for Outstanding Community Service in the Nation

OFFICE: Jonathan Ave., Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

Sedegriptio rates: By Maiti $4 per year; $7 two years; $9.75 three years

tour

“luck of the Lrish’’, (Ofenloch is
Irish?) the weather cleared and

all scheduled events were

held...The parade and new

technique applied this year were

professional and gentlemen like
Medard Ofenloch, a former Chief
and Commissioner of the

Department had found a ‘“‘home”’
for the 1979 event, and quite
possi for mext year - we

‘ _———-

t Oe ee

ht this site provide more-

room and space than the Beth-

page Roa location of ’78, too. It

was a grand day and well at-

tended by residents and

numerous visitors - even some

who paraded way up from New

Hampshire in the line of march

again this year...Following the

parade, a showcase’ en-

tertainment segement was

presente by the World Champ
the St. Ignatius All Girl Cadet

Corps and the Commanche

Raiders, who have been around
the parade circuit these many

years - great performances...
Enjoying the festivities all day
were Town Clerk Ann R. Ocker;
Town Councilman Thomas L.

Clark, who was introduced with

other Board members present
and extended a warm greeting
from Supervisor Joseph Colby
joining Clark,..were Town

Wye a ea eee eek wraeee ata ee

Councilme Greg Carman and
©

Sal Mosea also our esteemed

editor and publisher Sheila Noeth

enjoying the festivities, despite a

busy schedule.

HONOR PETE HAMILL: On

Sunday afternoon, September 16
the 7th annual Nassau County
Feis, sponsore by the Ancient
Order of Hibernians of Nassau

County will commemorate the

100th anniversary of the birth of
Padraic Pearse and will honor

Pete Hamill, a distinquished
journalist who jolts the nation of

New York every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, in the

Daily News...Pete is an old friend
and no stranger to press rooms,

politicans and local underdog -

he is a versatile writer whose

specialty has been defending the

rights of ordinary people to life,
liberty and the pursuit of a break

(Continued on. Page 9)
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Trainin Cours
For Jail Volunteers

Interested in becoming a

volunteer teacher / counselor in
the Nassau County Jail or other
community facilities? Lon
Islanders for Thresholds is giving

a course in decision-making
Tuesday evenings

_

beginning
October 2 and continuing through
November 20 to train volunteers

to teach others these skills. The
place is the Nassau Count
Medical Center, Carman Avenue,
East Meadow, and the time 7:45

p.m. to 10:30 p.m. The fee is $25
which includes the necessary

materials. For. information or

registration contact Clifford
Schein, 2586 Cypress Avenue,
East Meadow 11554 telephon
826-1113.

The course is a structured

program that teaches volunteers
decision-making skills needed to

hel others gain more control
over their lives. Besides lectures

and discussion it will include
actual field service in a com-

munity facility. A certificate will
be given on the successful
completion of the course.

Old Time Count Fair
The Hicksville Public Library

ninth annual Old Time Country
Fair will be held Friday throug

Sunday, October 5, 6 and 7,
library hours.

As usual all categories of Arts
and handcrafts will be accepted
for display; from breads and
cakes to oil painting; macrame,

quilts and sweaters to ceramic

bowls; afghans and slacks to
bread dou flowers; a beefsteak
tomato to a pint of quince jelly,

On The Campu
Marion M. Breiten of Haver-

ford Rd., HICKSVILLE, has been
named to the Dean&# List at the
State University College at

Plattsburgh.

DEVOTIONS

(Continued from Pag 8)

fellowman.” I am a good person
and love to help others.’’ “I’ve
tried my best to do what you have
expected of me.”’ What is the

common element in all these
answers ~— it is ‘‘I&# — it is what

“T’ have done.
The Bible says, ‘For by grace

you have been saved through
faith; and this is not your own

doing, it is a gift of God, not
because of works, lest any man

should boast.’’ Heaven is a most
wonderful gift, it is not something
earned or deserved, it is onl
received by faith.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HERING BY THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Pursuant to the provision of Art. I

- Div. 3 Section 67 of the Building
Zone Ordinance, Notice is hereby
given that the Board of Appeals
will hold a Public Hearing in the
Town Hall, East Building

Meeting Room, Audrey Ave.,
Oyster Bay, New York, on

THURSDAY evening, September
6 1979 at 8 p.m., to consider the

following cases:

OLD BETHPAGE:
79-23 - MARIA DeMEGLIO:

Variance to install a second
kitchen for Mother-Daughter Use

in a second floor addition having -
less than the required front

setback, eave and gutter en-

corachments, and a Variance to
Permit required off-street

parking in tendem. - S
/ s Voorhis

Drive, 554.72 ft. Eo Pasture
Lane.

PLAINVIEW:

79-237, - JEROME GORSKY:
Variance to erect a fence having
greater height than the
Ordinance allows. -N/E/s Eva

Lane, N/E/cor. Eva Lane &

Country Drive.

79-248 - NATHAN WEINGAR-
TEN & SONS BUILDERS, INC.:
Variance to erect a residence on

a plot having less than the

required width, area, side front

setback, and eave and gutter
encorachments. - S / F / cor. Oak

Drive and Main Parkway.
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

August 27, 1979

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
D-4582-1T 9 / 6PL

etc. Each item will be judged by
agents from Nassau County’s
Cooperative Extension Division.
Ribbons will be awarded to
winners for first place, second
place and honorable mention.

Entries will be accepted only
Tuesday and Wednesday,
October 2 and 3, from 10 a.m. to9

p.m.
If further information is

required call Mrs. Neufeld at WE
1-1417.

Water Commissioner

Results
A the recent election for Water

Commissione there were 113

votes cast, Gilbert E. Cusick
received 109 votes and was re-

elected to a three year term.
Four votes were blank.

The Board of Water Com-
missioners meets on alternate

Tuesdays.

Worshi Services

St. Step 8 Luther Chur
Hicksville, will resume its

regular hours, which are: wor-
ship services at 8:15 a.m., 9:30

a.m. and 1l&#39;a.

Sunday School is resuming at

9:0 a.m.

LILAC.
Women interested in joining an

organization to raise funds for

cancer research, call Long Island

League To Abolish Cancer

(L.LL.A.C.) at 931-0243 or 433-

ORT News -

The Levittown Chaptef of
Women’s American ORT will

hold Friendship Luncheons on

Tues., Sept. 11 and Thurs., Sept.
13 at 12:30 p.m.

The Chapter will hold a general
meeting on Wed. Sept 12 at 8

p.m. at Levittown Hall.
For further information on

these events, call 681-4056.

Galileo Lodg News

Its back to mainland for the
Galileo Lodge after a brief visit to

the paradise of the South Seas.
The Hawaiian Dance was held
this Saturday night, the 24th of
August, and in view of all that
fine polynesia food the live
Hawaiian band and show, its no

small wonder that over 200 people
enjoyed what was a night
dedicated to the mystique of
those small worlds in the Pacific.
Teddy Marelli and his committee
performe fabulously to achieve
the kind of success this affair had
met, and thus the Galileo Lodge
wishes to extend its thanks and

appreciatio to them, especially
in view of the magnitude and
scope of the planning involved.
This was definitely another fine
performance by the members of
the Galileo Lodge with special
smphasis and mention bein

bestowed upon the heads of
Teddy Marotti and his committee

men.

We would again like to focus
our attention on the Galileo

Lodge’s Block Part and Dance to
be held on Saturday, the 8th of
September, at 200 Levittown
Parkway, Hicksville. To add to
what we have already written
about this activity, we would also
like to mention that food will b
sold along with beer and soda, at

moderate prices, no less. The
aroma of sausages, peppers hot

dogs, hamburge etc., will start
the digestive juices flowing and
the refreshments will certainly

activate the thirst birds. A Las
Vega Nite activity will also be

he a tion with the block

mart le same night, go its
ly 2 21n1 affair, as we had

mentioned. For somethi dif-
ferent on your calendar of events,
why no come to this outdoor
activit and enjoy yourself in so

many ways for what appears to
be the last of the summer outside
activities of the Galileo Lodge

Another activity that will hel
to greet the Galileo Lodge’ new

entertainment program for the

approaching Fall season is the
Columbus Day Parade and the

Beauty Queen Pageant that is
indigenous to it. September 8th is
the deadline for this contest
associated with the Nassau-
Suffolk areas, and I must also
mention that all entries must be
between the ages of 16 and 21 and
hav to be related toa member of
one of the filial Lodges of the Sons
of Italy In America. The Beauty
Queen Ball, incidentally, will be
held at the Electrical Engineers
Hall Bldg, on Pinelawn Road,
just off Route 110. The bill of fare
will include Cocktails, Buffet
Dinner, live music by the
‘Cousins’ and of course, the

W Will Quote You On Our
Homeowner Polic - SPECIAL FORM

THE HERBERT INSURAN AGENCY
16 E. Old COuntry Rd., Hicksville OV 1-1313

Enjoy the friendly atmosphere at

We Look Forward

To Seeing You
one

11 WEST MARIE ST.

935-9759 ° 822-3486

BEAUTY
SALON

HICKSVILLE

By Joe Lorenz

In this photo is shown the front Lodge being renovated.
and main entrance of the Galileo

| :

Beauty contest itself. Those who mention some of the other events
are interested in attending this to be run by the Galileo Lodg

|

-

affair can call Skip Monteforte and the Ladies: Auxiliary. The -

|

_~
(938-7081) for tickets or seat Golf outing at the Concord

reservations. resort is being enthusiastically

(Continued o Pag 9)And we must not forget to

ADD THE TOUCH OF

GIESE: FLOR
Established 1925

248 S. Broadw
«

(NEX TO ROBERT CHEVROLET)‘
,

Hicksvill

rn?

WE TELEGRAPH AND OELIVER FLOWERS

3

if WEl-o241 |

POLO OLA

lt Now before YOU&# BE SO oy

& BOTTO BROS.

WILL “EXPLAIN HOW TO SAVE $ BY CON-
‘

VERTING TO CLEAN QUIET, LOWEST cosGA FEST IN & HO WA i Lt

SINTER CEA oreratin =]
EXPENSES BEC-.USE OF. MINIMAL WATER
MASSES, AND GAS INPUT MODULATION.LOWE STANDBY DUE TO RADIAT
& CHIMNEY LOSSES,

NO CORROSIO BECAUS O BRON &
COPPER WATERWAYS IN- EXCHANGER
( Yr. Wattanty. ,

Call Bott Br tan
or visit&#39 showroom at
128 Woodbury Rd., Hicks
ville. S Feel, touch the

efficient, compact gas fired

equipment we are instal-
ling

Ask for a free estim
on complete installation.
Low costs, no, shortage -

save space, clea quiet

-BOT BRO
PLUMBI & HEATIN

|

CONTRACT O INC, -

128 Woodbury Ra ‘Hick

s\n

oa

g
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i PolWive ————Salute to Tedd

—Se aa emta
Arms.

Commu “Come and meet new friends,
Ave., Hicksville, at8 p.m. get involved in our Fashion Show,

Military Bridge, -Bowl,

Newly appointed officer are etc. New members

§

are

Jan Manaskie, F Mary

=

wek ”* said a
sp P

Daniel, Ist Vice Preside Betty for the group.
Rittmer, 2nd Vice President, The club holds their monthly
Caroli

5
pondi

in

on the third —
Secretary; Diane Duguid, each month, except July
Treasurer, Etringer, August, at the Parkway Com-

Recording ; Debbie- munity Church

which were recently on exhibit at

as well as mandalas, boxes of

ra CASH TO OWNER
— APPRAISAL WITHOUT OBLIGATION —

Cell Teday — Tomorrow

WE 8-2900

(Sa SELL YOU HOME?
OR SE peetrraTE DECISION - MOVE AT YOUR LEISURE

SOLD
ps

rine |
224 Ot Country Road, Hicksvitte, N.Y. 11801

BRO HARDWARE
{OVER 26 YEAR IN HICKSVILLE)

BUILDER AND HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE
PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

°
conc RET ET

ix

|

OF co R= See i eee|
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Teddy ‘Smith’ Swedella has

of honor at the groups

Aue Homecomin Danse

The ‘‘Salute to Teddy is slated
for Antun&#3 Old Countr Manor
on Friday, October 19th.

Dinner at 9:00 will follow an

8:00 cocktail hour. There will be
an open bar all evening. Tickets
are scaled at twenty dollars per
person.

After starring at Hicksville

High Varsity Football and

Baseball, Mr. Swedella went on

to semi-pro football with the
Yellow Jackets of Locust Valley

and the, Long Island Semi-Pro

Championship Hicksville field
Club.

H recently was elected to the
American Softball Association

Hall g Fame for his national

reputation in pitching fast. ball
softball. His stellar achievements

on the mound were accomplished
while playing for Republic
Aircraft and Botto Brothers of
Hicksville.

His interest and work in sup-
port of the youth of Hicksville in

Ted Smith accepting his award

by the American Softball

the Father’s Booster Club,
Hicksville Baseball Association

and the Alumni Association itself
lead to his unanimous choice for

1979 Homecoming recognition.
The Homecoming Dance “is

open to all Friends of Teddy and’

Hicksville High Alumni and of the

LEGAL NOTICE

i NOTICE
PLE Ni That
the Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New

York, will meet at the Town Hall,
Audrey Avenue, in Oyster Bay,
New York, at 10:00 o’clock A.M.,
Eastern Daylig Savings Tim

+ SS

ae ela TEL

26&

0 §
Reg
2.65

lalET RU}
a

Stubborm Acne p

REGULAR & UNSCENTED

1.502.

Re 1.72

13

LEGAL NOTICE

on the 11th day of September,
1979 for the of cor

ducting a public hearing in

relation to the following matters

for and on behalf of the Town of

Oyster Bay Public Parking
District, at which time and place
said Town Board will hear all

persons interested in relation
thereto: a) The reconstruction,
resurfacing and improvement of

various parking areas, at a

maximum estimated cost of

$500,000 TOWN BOARD OF OY-

STER BAY, JOSEPH COLBY,
Supervisor, ANN R. OCKE
Town Clerk; Dated August 28,

1979 Oyste Bay, Ne York.

D-4581-1T-9 / 6PL

Association at the Hall of Fame

Dinner.

School. All proceed will go
toward student activities.

Tickets may be purchased at

Holden&# Stationery on Broad-

way, Jim Fyfe at the Long Island

Bank. Telephone reservations

can be arranged by calling
Howard Finnegan at WE 5-8965.

Luncheon
Nassau North Shore Christian

Women’s Clu invites Friends to

Lunch at Salisbury Restaurant,
Eisenhower Park, Tuesday

September 11 promptly. at 11:30

A.M. $6.50.
The Main feature will be given

by Cyril Lewis, A.W.S. with

paintings and sketches from his

Long Islan Collection.
Jeah Rees, Hebrew Christian

and Opera. Sing will be the
Speak and Soloist.

Reservations and cancellations
are requested and may be made
with Elizabeth Morgan. 742-2568

or with Mary Lou Palmison MA 6-
3432.

402.

Reg 2.22

Unscented
& Fresh

f bray

202.

Reg 1.99

relent |

SOLID
5S

C Fres

AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-
PATING LSA STORES

FOR NEAREST LOCA-
TION CALL (516) 997-32

PRECISIONED ENGINEERED

HIGHEST QUALITY

TWIN BLADES ON BOTH SIDES

10 SHAVING

SIDES ON

5 CARTRIDGES

fee 13
ay

1.70

Sra 2)

uae
rn CRM

NEW!

WO% NATURAL

BREATH FRESHENER

1/3 OZ.
:

Res 1
1.49

Ephrain Health Aid Center

265 Hempstead Tpke.
Elmont

Grand Value Stores

73 Cowert Ave.

Floral Park

Harborway
920 Atlantic Ave.

Baldwin

Hempstead Sundries
242 Post Ave.

Westbury

G. F. Discount

239 Fulton Ave.

Hempstead

Inco Discount

23 Montauk Highway
Blue Point

Lees Drug
160 Tulip Avenue

Floral Pac
Al Losek
1205 Deer Park Ave.

North Babylon

Al Losek
72 Cabot Street
West Babyton

Midvilte Chemists
225 Post Avenue

Westbury

CYCLONE, 201 HICKS ST., NEW CASSELL
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“HICKS” WIN’ &amp BATT.

TOURNEY: The Hicksville F. D.

Drill team nosed out the West-

bury Turtles by point to win the

Annual 9th Batt. Drill hosted by
the Bethpage F.D.

The Hicksville F. D. won ist

place best appearing unit in the
oth Batt. Para The Hicksville

Ladi aaa won ist place
also.

At the State Convention in

_Rochester, N.Y. The Hicksville
F. D. won a Ist place best ap-
pearing dept. and their ladies
took a second place award.

It was reported that the
Hicksville Auxiliary has scored

the most points to take the N.C.

Point Troph

Ame Soccer Clu
Bentley

The Hicke Hurricanes,
sponsored by Barsenton
Productions, started. their fall

soccer season off by going to

Huntington for the Third Annual
Peter Renzulli Tournament. The

results of a heavy practice
schedule showed, as they met the
Lindenhurst Squire on Saturday.

During the impressive 5-0 win,
goals were scored by Scott Duca

(2), Steven Postullo (2), and John
Fabrizio. The second game

against Brentwood, played
Sunday morning, proved to be a

more defensive battle. Early in

the game, Steven Postullo scored

the only Hurricane tally, as the

rest of the game proved to be a

defensive battle for goalie Brian

Hoesten and fullbacks Willia
Sneddo Eric Bently &quot;J
Pollak and Chris Shearer. The

third game had the New Hyde
Park goalie reeling with 19 shots

on goal. Five found their plac in

the net with Scott Duca scoring
one early in the game, followed

by Brian Finnell (2), John

Fabrizio, and with Eric Bentl
as goalie, Brian Hoesten moved

up to score one.

Having finished the elimination

Is your house more

valuable than your

spouse?

Which is more valuable?

Your spouse, of course. Yet,
which is insured for

replacement vatue? With

today’s two-income

families, it makes sense to

protect the financial

human life values —the

earning abilities —of both

wage eamers with

insurance from Aid

Association for Lutherans

round on top, Hicksville met the
Sachem team in the semi-finals.
Another strong defensive game
was played with fullbacks

backing up the play of Bobby
Himmel, Brian Sachs, Robert

Franzese and John Schneider.
The game was scoreless during
the first half with repeated shots

missing the mark by Steven

Gourlay, Scott Duca and StePostullo. Hoesten stoppe the
continuous attack by Sachem.

The only score came at 9 minutes
of the second half, as.a pass from

Steven Postullo found Scott

Duca’s foot and wizzed by the
Sachem goalie Coaches John
Fabrizio and Bob Finnell had last

minute heart failure, as a set

throw-in play by Hicksville back-

fired,
,,

the Sachem, fra
apparently scored. ..Th

;

however, was called b
because of the technicality o

“bad throw”’.
Charlie Maione, injured in a

practice, was there to cheer his

teammates on in the finals
match, which put the Hicksville
Hurricanes against the Wexford,

Canada Soccer Club. Wexford
scored early in the game, and had

two goal within ten minutes, but

then Hicksville settled down to

play their best game of the

weekend. Wexford’s strong

goali proved the stopper, and

Hicksville was unable to score.

Super passin by all team

members had both Wexford

parents and the referee praising
the bo for their ability.

A second place trophy was the

reward for a job well don by all
the boys and coaches. The season

is young, and everyone looks

forward to another  out-

standing. year.

ASSOCIATION FOR THE
HELP OF RETARDED
CHILDREN (AHRC) Levittown-

Hicksville- Auxiliary,
will hold its next monthly

meeting at Levittown Hall on

Monday evening, September 10th

Results of Hicksville’s
*

51st Labo Da Events
The 5ist Annual Labor&gt; Day

Parade dnd Drill hosted by the
Hicksville Fire Dept. was en-

‘joyed by a record crowd. The
General Chairman, Lt. Rich

Russel and Co-Chairman, Capt
Mike Krummanacker, stated
attendance was up this year from

past years, the weather held up
and the new drill site provided

Unit: Ist, EastNorwich; 2nd,
Glenwood; 3rd; Farmingd

Best Appea Drill Team
1st South Hempstead.

Longest distance

—

traveled,
Hudson, Florida. :

Drill Results
Three Man Ladder: 1st, East

Meadow, time 6.32 2nd Hewlett,.
6.53; 3rd, North Bellmor 6.67;

more room for spectators. _— Hempst Flukes, 6.72; 5t
Injuries to drill team members
were very few. The officers and
members of the Departmen wish

to thank all its supporters and

he that a goo time was had by
all.

A touch of the ‘‘good ole days”
of Labor day events in Hicksville
was seen in the skies over the
drill site when a vintage Bi-Plane

towing a large. banner

proclaiming “‘Schuckmann For
Chief in &# Hicksville F.D.” flew
round and round for a half hour.
Years ago a sky diver jumped out

over Hicksville and landed at the
drill site-well-sometimes he did.
This year’s stunt was a bit more

expensive than campaign buttons
and pens but it got the message

across. Chief&#3 elections are held
in Dec. Capt. Schuckmann&#39; crew

is waiting to see Ex-Capt. Jerry
O’Brien (the other announced
candidate) top this stunt.

Best Appearing Fire Dept.:
Group (total men in Dept.), 25 to

90 men, ist, Albertson; 2nd
‘Roslyn Rescue; 3rd, North

Merrick.

91 to 150 men: ist, North

Bellmore; 2nd Glenwood Fire

Co.; 3rd, Farmingdale; 4th
Wes

4

150 and over: ist, Oceanside;
2nd, Hicksvill (trophy- to

p rLakevi He ag
Best “Appé Ladie Aux.

is Mic ie (winn ceterija ounty trop given toee: 2nd, Syosset;
ard, Wantagh.
.

Best Appearing Junior Group
lst, East Meadow; 2nd, Levit-

town.
Best F.D, Musital Group, Ist,

North Belimore; 2nd Oceanside;
3rd, Floral Park.

Best Commercial Musical

Road Runners
-

The September 1 autumn

kickoff meeting of the Plainview-

Old Bethpage Road Runners Club

will be highlighted by a panel of

three distinguished “running”
podiatrists. The meeting will take

place at the Plainview-Old Beth-

page Senior High School (Central

Park Road and Southern Park-

way) starting promptly at 8:00

PM.

The* three podiatrists — Dr.

Barry Rudin, Dr. David Lavit-

sky, and Dr. Lawrence Kobak —

will discuss running and foot

injuries with us. Just about every
running injury stems either

directly or indirectly from our

feet, and running podiatrists
have become recognize as the

leading experts on injury

Massapequa 6.79.
Motor H & L Class C: Atlantic

Steamers, Oyster Bay, time,
5.53 2nd, East Meadow, 5.92;
3rd, Garden City Park, 5.99 4th,

Levittown, 6.02; 5th, North
Bellmore, 6.08.

Motor H.&a L Class B: Ist, East
Meadow, time, 10.01; 2nd,
Garden City Park, 10.09; 3rd,
Port Washington, 10.19; 4th,
Roslyn, 10.80 5th, Syos (ti
with Plainvie 10.84.

Motor Hose Class C: Ist,
Hempstead Hornets, time, 13.84
2nd, Westbury, 13.90 3rd, Port
Washington, 14.06 4th East
Meadow, 14.61; 5th, Rosl 15.1
Motor Hose Clas &# Ist, East
Meadow, 8.55; 2nd, Garde City
Park, 8.59; 3rd, North Bellmore,
8.66; 4th Hempstead Flukes, 8.92;
Sth Atlantic Steamers, Oyster

: Ist, ae ee88; 2n Port Washingto 6.

3rd, Great Nec 7:38; 4th

Glenwood, 7.39; 5th, West
Hempst 7.4

Efficiency: 1st West Hemp-
stéad, 9.19; 2nd Williston Park,
9.31; 3rd, Flor Park, 9.43; 4th
Hempstead Flukes, 9.44; 5th,
Mineola, 9.49.

Buckets: Ist, New Hyd Park,
23.88; 2nd, Hempstead Fluke
25.37; 3rd, Gar City Park,
25.73; 4th Atlantic Steamers,
Oyst Bay, 26.37; Sth, East
Meadow, 26.93. -

Total Points: 1st, East -

Meadow, 22 2nd Garden City
Park, 14 3rd, Port Washington,
10 4th Hempstead Flykes, 10
st Westbury, 9; and 6th Atla

- Steamers, Oyster Bay, 8.
A Messag To Our Residents! —

The officers_and members of
the Hicksville Fire Dept wish to -

thank all its supporters as the
5ist Labor Day Events. en
Thanks to the County and Town

Highway Departments, the Bank |

of North American, Judge
Lebkuecher, Nassau County
Police Dept. fo their cooperation
and special thanks to local
residents and business firms in

.

the immediate area of th drill.
We apologize for any in-

convenience you may aasuffered. Your en

appreciated. ee
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- church had a real monster of its

Trinity Lutheran Church
Dial-A-Devotion 931-2221

THE MOST WONDERFUL
GIFT

One of the things that most

young children fear afe mon-
sters. Unlike the imagined
monsters of children, the early

DEVOTIONS

own. It was a most deadly enemy
that roamed about. The monster

was the notion that Christ alone
was fot adequat for a person’s
salvation. And this monster gave
birth to another monster, the
monster of uncertainty over our

Te
Funeral Homes Inc.

‘The smallest of details... is not forgo

LEVIT

. P Loa Dstand
tent”

ae

Sp

crown
vem 10 aK 931-0262

7 HICKSVILLE WILLISTON PARK FLORA PARK
F

42 Seuhai Ave
BP

412 win Ave 29 Atiantic Ave

SHAMPOO
All Types

16 OZ.

Reg 1.8

14

A

16 oz.

YOUR
CHOICE

22 OZ.
REFILL

Reg. 1.39

19

Date
FLOSS

sIVhe

3 ROW 4311

TOOTHBRUSH

99Reg
1.25

AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-
PATING LSA STORES

FOR NEAREST LOCA-

ag ie

TION CALL (516) 997-3200

4

By The Rev. John H. Krahn

own salvation. Both monsters

were real — both were the devil.

Unfortunately, both monsters are

still very much with us today.
Many of us are puzzle and un-

certain as to whetehr w will be

saved. To solve the salvation

puzzl we must kill the monster

of uncertainty that suggests we

trust in something other than

Christ alone for our salvation.

Recently, as part of my Doctor

in Ministry program, I surveyed
a large sample of our

congregation. I was amazed to

discover that so many were

puzzle over the crucial question
of their eternal life. Onl half of

you feel certain that if you die

tonight that you will be with God

in heaven when Christ returns,
and base such certainty on faith

in Jesus Christ alone. The devil
that roamed freely in the early
church is still with us.

Brothers and sisters, our

salvation is unreasonable, and

this is what causes much of our

Pack 293 Kickoff
This Hicksville-based pack

starts a new cubbing year on

September 9th with its annual

Family Picnic at Syosset
Woodbury Park on Jericho

Turnpike.
See if you know any of the

Pack’s 18 cubs. They include:

Eugene Reilly, Peter Flynn,
Robert McCraw, Mark Villazon,
Terence Shanley, Antonio Voz-

zalo, Michael Maier, Stephe
Fulgham, Brian Hall, Eric

Niccolls, Gary Martelli, Thomas

Utting, Michael Wozniak, Robert

Cross, Todd Ege, Michael Pardi,

we must work out our own

problems and map out our own

destiny. To think that God&#
Salvation is a ure gift, won for us

b God&# actions and effected
without any help or aid from us,
militates against our, ‘Pull

yourself up by your own boot-
straps”’ philosophy.

Secondly, it smacks +5 where
we hurt the most, right in our

pride. Adults are hesitant about

acceting gifts which the know
they have not earned or merited.
We do not wantt

o

feel obligatedpuzzlement. We have been
:

trained from childhood on u that
to anyone. It is not an easy

( +)

DR. ROBERT L. WOLLMAN

PODIATRIST

FOOT SPECIALIST
a

TEL 796-3332

Office Hours

By Appointment 176 JERUSALEM AVE.
Evenings & Sat. Also HICKSVILLE, L.1.,N.Y.‘ i,

‘ALL.
TYPES

CREME
RINSE

&
CONDITIONER

15 OZ.

Reg 2.65

REG. &

UNSCENTED

902.

Reg 2.12

es Niel aa

—

Austin Drug of Great Neck
50 Middle Neck Road

Great Neck

Austin Drugs
349 New York Ave.

Huntington

Austin Drugs
10 Fort Salonge Roa
North;

AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-
PATING LSA STORES

FOR NEAREST LOCA-
TIONCALL (516) 997-3200

.

SERVICED BY LARDREW

Scholz Enterprises
82 E. Main St.

Patchogue
,

Cosmeeteen Cosmetics
3139 Hempstead Tpke.

Levittown

»
Cove Super Disc
14 Glen Street
Glan Cove

Deer Park Discount
1966 Deer Park Avenue

Park
.

746 Montauk Hwy:
Babyton

Paul Stettner and Erik Werner.

The Pack is looking for new

boys and parents to join its group.
Cu scouting offers fun activities
for the boys and builds com-

munity minded citizens of the
future.

Pack meetings are held at
United Methodist Church at
Nelson Avenue and Old Country
Road in Hicksville. For in-

formation about joining, contact

Cubmaster Wes Villazon (433-

3742 or Chairman Gerry Flynn
(822-7734).

matter for us to come before
Almighty God when he wants to
give us the most wonderful gift of
eternal life. It takes a humble
person to make such a confession
from his heart and to stand
totally dependen on God.

*

Thirdly, for most of us,

everything that we have has a

price tag upon it. Then we are

confronted with the strange news
of a gospel which declares that
God& salvation is a free gift. Our
experience with every other
valuable gift causes us to stop

and think, ‘‘Is that reasonable?
There must be a jhidden cost, a

string attached, we must have to
do something. How can God
really give us something so

wonderful for nothing?
In the survey of our

congregation [ mentioned earlier,
we also asked our people ‘‘If you
were to die tonight and stood
before God and he were to ask

you, ‘Why should 1 let you into my
heaven?’ What would you answer
Him? Take a second, think about

it. Let me share with you some

answers we received from you,
our fellow ministers: ‘I don’t
know.” “I&#39 lived a Christian

life, loving and caring for my

(Continued on Pag 5)

10 Oz.

Reg. 3.17
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LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT THE STATE COMP-
TROLLER HAS CAUSED AN
EXAMINATION TO BE MADE

OF THE ACCOUNTS AND FIS-
CAL AFFAIRS OF HICKSVILLE
FIRE DISTRICT, TOWN OF OY-

STERY BAY, COUNTY OF NAS-
SAU FOR THE PERIOD BE-

GINNING ON JANUARY 1, 1975
AND ENDING ON DECEMBER

31 1978. THE REPORT OF SUCH
EXAMINATION HAS BEEN

FILED IN MY OFFICE WHERE
IT IS A PUBLIC RECORD, A-

VAILABLE FOR INSPECTION

BY ALL INTERESTED PER-
SONS.

George Frey
Secretary

(This notice is to be published at

least once in accordance with the

provisions of General Municipal
Law, Section 35 as enclosed.)

D-4580-1T 9 / MID
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BIDDERS

_

ae Board of Education of

Hicksville Union Free School

District of the Town of Oyster
Bay, Nassau County, New York

(in accordance with Section 103 of

Article 5-A of the General

Municipal Law) hereby invites

the submission of sealed bids on
i

&

GALILEO LODGE (Continued from Page 5)
received by on-the-green spor-
tsmen. This activity will take

place on Sunday, the 9th of

Septembe and on Monday, the
loth of the same month. For the

price of $6 plus tax, you can play
all the golf your heart desires and

you can entertain yourself with
some fine meals For more’ in-
formation o this outing dial Skip
Monteforte (938-7081). Please be

also aware of the Mary Mon
teforte Testimonial Dance, held

in honor of Mary Monteforte, of
course. This affair will be held on

September 22 1979 and it will
feature unlimited liquor, a sit-
down dinner and cocktail hour.
Live music will also be featured.
All this for the admission fee of

$15 per person. For more in

peePGES

is

aUh_MIORe:Ie

LEGAL NOTICE

terested in the subject matter of
the said hearing will be given an

opportunity to be heard with
reference thereto at the time and

place above designated. BY
ORDER OF THE TOWN BOARD

OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER
BAY. JOSEPH COLBY,

Supervisor. ANN R OCKER,
Town Clerk. Dated: August 14
1979 Oyster Bay, New York.
D-4578 - 1T 9/6 Mid

formation on this dance, pleas
dial Mary Sarerra (Ge8-6289) and
Grace Giordano (334-8584). |All
members, obviously, are urged to
attend and bring along some

friends.

Of course, the dance (or revue,
if you will) that will really be
something different and unusual
is the ‘‘Foolies Fellies’, to be

presented by the Ladies

Auxiliary. Refreshments, hot
food and other items will be
served, but the fun part of the

program will be the various acts

and talents that will’add to your
amusement and fun. Admission

is $ per person, and it will start
at 7:00 P.M. Contact Jo Ann
Wallick (OV1-842 who is the

chairlady, and Joe. Lappane of
the Galileo Lodge who will aid
and abet Jo An in th setting up
of this show. Rehearsals, by the

way, are held every Tuesday
night at the Galileo Lodge. If you
have talent, come and join the

festivities. This affair ig
scheduled for October 12th.

LODGE TIDBITS:
Marie and Lillian Misturini,

like Mr. and Mrs. Armand Del
Gioeppo, have just returned from

CUMMINGS & GOINGS
(Continued from Pag 4)

once ifi a while.
The ceremonies on the field:of

the Plainview Office Comple
will commence at 2.P.M. Gates
for this event will open at 7 A.M.
and events will get underway at
9:30 A.M. At 12 Noon a Field
Mass will be celebrated with
Gaelic Music reports John
Bownes of Baldwin, chairman.

Several new competitions have
a Hawaiian vacation and have

nothing but raves for this
fabulous Island group. Both

couples mentioned that a trip to
Hawaii is something that everyone
should not miss, next to Italy, of

course
... Ralph Russamono has

just become a grandfather.
Congratulations from all of us at
the Lodge ...

Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Previte’s son Joseph has

received a plaque and other
honors for achieving excellence in
the field of automotive training at
BOCES. It seems to run in the

family, considering Tony
Previte’s record of scholastic
achievement Congratulations ...

We hear that Andy Guiliano and
his wife will be heading for Italy
shortly, and it is reported that

they do this two or three times a

year. Beautiful, we say.

been added to this year’s
program, numbering over 210 -

categories and events, which
include: Figure Dancing, Minor,
Junior, Intermediate and Senior
Ope Championship Dancing;
Beginner, Novice Prize Winger
and Adult Solo Irish Dancing;
Irish Art-Piano Accordian,
Button Accordian, Violin and Tin
Whistle events in 7 children’s age
groups. Ceili Bands in 3 age
Sroups; Accordian Bands in 2 age
groups; Amateur Piping in -5
Grades, Amateur Drums in 3
grades and Piper Band com-

petition. Josep Halligan, of
Martin Place, Syosset is han-

dling piper and drumming .

competition - Joe has been a

soloist and instructor on piping
‘for many years and I am quite

sure each of you reading this
column will find enjoymen for a

wonderful afternoon of Irish
cutlture and all events are run

under the rules of the North
American Feis Commission, Inc.,

Edward Callaghan, President:
Rain date is Sunday, September
23rd mark your calendar - you

GLE ‘9 Joquias “Axpe — C1VH3H MAlANIV1d/ GIN — 6 eed

don’t have to be Irish toenjoyan
afternoon on the sprawling green
acres of the County. Complex -

admission - admission is $3.0 per
person, children: under 16 ad-
mitted FREE.

Science Supplies - Ch
Stains - 1979, 80:22; Industrial
Arts - Woodworking Supplies -

1979 / 80:23; Fuel Oil Re-Bid 2 -

1979 / 80:24 for use in the Schools
of the District. Bids will be
received until 2:00 P.M. on the

17th day of Sept.,1979 in the Pur-

chasing Office at the Administra-
tion Building on Division Avenue

at 6th Street, Hicksville, New

York, at which time and place all
bids will be publicly opened.

Specifications and bid form

may be obtained at the Pur-

chasing Office, Administration

Building, Division Avenue at 6th

Street, Hicksville, New York.
The Board

reserves the right to reject all
bids and to award the contraet to

other than the lowest bidder for

any reason. deemed in the best
interest of the District. Any bid
submitted will be binding for

forty-five (45) days subseque to

the date of bid opening.
BOARD OF EDUCATION

HICKSVILLE UNION
FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT

Town of Oyster Bay,
N

of Education
..

Smiles

HELPS CLEAR
AND

PREVENT

PIMPLES

AMERICA’S #1
DENTURE ADHESIVE

POWDER

7 oz. Tube
or

=

11 oz. Liquid ©

2

County
New York

Marie C. Egan,
District Clerk

Dated Aug 30, 1979

D-4579-1T

PUBLIC NOTICE
_

NOTICE is hereby given,
pursuant to law, that a public
hearing will be held by the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, on

Tuesday, September 25, 1979 at

10 o’clock a.m., prevailing time,
in the Hearing Room, Town Hall,
East Building, Audrey Avenue,
Oyster Bay, New York, at which

hearing all persons interested
will have an opportunity to be
heard u a proposal to amend
the Cod of Ordinances of the
Town of Oyster Bay, New York

by adding a new ‘Chapter 26,
Drug-Related Paraphernalia
Prohibition” so as to prohibit and

make it unlawful and a violation

to promote, offer for sale,
facilitate the sale of or sell

“Drug-Related Paraphernalia’;
and to prohibit and make it

unlawful and a violation to

simultaneously posses ‘‘Drug-
Related Paraphernalia’ and

“Drug-Related Printed Matter’’;
and to provide for fines fram $500
to $1,500 for violation thereof.
Please take further notice that a

copy of said propose amend-
ment is on file and may be viewed

daily (except Saturday, Sunday
or Holidays) between the hours of

9 a.m. and 4:45 p.m., prevailing
time at the Office of the Town

Clerk in Oyster Bay, Massapequa
and Hicksville. Any person in-

9/6 Mid
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AUTO FOR SALE

1962 Chevie School Bus, full
size, 6 cyls New battery and

carborator. Low mileage,
needs brake work. Good
condition. $500, Call 483-6330

(ce)

CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY
CARPENTRY OF

ALL TYPES

INTERIOR-EX TERIOR
NO JOB

TOO SMALL

J. BATCHELOR
N.C.L. Na 17115900004

—__V

5-9022___|
GUITAR LESSONS

GUITAR LESSONS
Interested in really learning

how to play the guitar? All
levels taught. Call Jake or

Patrick Cummings 731-7280

evening (c)
.

HEL WANTED

Mature Woman to care for

child. West

~

cellent benefits. App Lincoln

Savings Bank, South Oyster
Bay and Woodbury Roads,

Plainview, N.Y. Equal
Opportunity Employer
MF. (9/ 613)

HOUSEWIVES* Earn $5

hourly servicing dur
customers from home on

Jep Car helpful. Call
764-1638 or 536-0791. (9 / 6-20)

Music Teacher for Temple
Emanu-El of East Meadow.

Must be proficient at the

piano, have a reading
knowledge of Hebrew, and

familiarity with Jewish
Liturgical and folk songs.

Salary open. Call 794-8911 or

378-7850. (9 / 6)

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

FLOOR SCRAPING and

refinishing. New floors in-

stalled. Floor waxing ser-

vice. Busy Bee Lic. No.

H1501210000 WE8-5980.

ALCO ALUMINUM Siding

———

stoves, etc. Free Estimates
WE1-8190

CLEAN-UPS: Comp

Grants, Student loans, V.A.

For further information call

(516) 292-9292, Ext: 9(C)

lawn care. Call John 921-

2996. (Cc

HOUSE FOR SALE

CENTERPORT - N of 25A,
Harborfield School District.

Low upkeep wooded lot.
bedroom hillside home.

Family room, 1& baths,
fireplace. Low taxes, low

60&# Exc. cond. Princ. only.
757-6311.

“

(ce)
—

: -

FOR SALE....$79,990
NORTHPORT VILLAGE

(no. of 25A), gardener’s
paradise; secluded acre on

dead end; large automated

greenhouse woods, shrubs,
flowers galore: walk to

harbor, shops; well

preserved house -- 4

bedrooms, center-hall, eat-

in, modern kitchen; louvered

porch; sewers, low taxes,
Private by appointment 261;

7845 (c)

PHOTOGRAPHY

CUSTOM PHOTOGRAPHY
* Commercial Legal Advertis-

ing Wedding Modeling
‘Photograph or All Occa-
sions&# Steve Orlando 486-

7723 481-2842

PLUMBING & HEATING

FRANK V.

PANZARINO
Licensed

Plumbing e Heating
“Your local Piumber”’
447 Jerusalem Ave.

Uniondale

IV. 9-6110

Ron Baumgart, Plumbing,
and& Heating. Licensed, 938-
4435 (c)

at mechanic’s prices. White
aluminum gutters, leaders.
New roofs, repairs, caulking.
Lic. H3301250000. Lofaro. CH

93541,

JOHN J FREY Associates.

One of Long Island&#3 largest
aluminum siding and roofing
contractors. Lic. H3302000000

INSULATION

SUDDENLY INSULATION

can mean. savings of

thousands on heating bills.

Insulation is cheaper tha oil.

Free estimates. Established
1963. Lic. No. H 1900160000.

—

Repair, service, alterations,
cesspools, bathroom

remodeling, save $ - solar-
hot water, custom vanities

all work guaranteed. Botto
Bros. Plumbing & Heating
Contractors Inc. Showroom

128 Woodbury Rd. Hicksville499-1221 before 10 a.moraf 6p.m. Free estimates 922-797 Gary Insulation 938-4260. 935-2900.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE OF the Northwesterly side of CAff applications and appeals: yard, construct 1% car detached

POSTPONEMENT OF SALE Avenue; i

thence Nor- ,WILL garage, E/s Lehrer Ave. 435 ft.
Supreme Court: Nassau County
CARVER FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION V.
WILLIAM FOWLKES, et al.,
Defendants.

In pursuant of a Judgment of
Foreclosure and Sale duly made

and entered in this action on the
26th day of June, 1979 the sale,
scheduled for the 8th day of

|

August, 1979 at 10:00 o’clock in
the forenoon is hereby adjourned
to the 2nd day of October, 1979 at
10:00 o&#39;c in the forenoon of
that day on the North front steps
of the Nassau Count Courthouse,
at 262 Old Country Road,
Mineol New York, the premises

.

Situated on the Northwesterly
side of Cliff Avenue, distant 100
feet Southwesterly from the

corner formed b the intersection
of the Northwesterly side of Cliff
Avenue with the Southwesterl

side of Greenwich Street:

Running thence Northwesterly
and at right arigles to the Nor-

thwesterly side of Cliff Avenue,
100 feet; Running thence South-

westerly and parallel with the

Northwesterly side of Cliff

‘Avenue, 50 feet; Running thence
Southeasterly and again at right

with the Northwesterly
Side of Cliff Avenue, 100 feet to

theasterly along the Nor-
thwesterly side of Cliff Avenue,
50 feet to the point of place of

Beginning Said Premises bein
known as and by the street
number 1 Cliff Avenue, Hem-

pstead, New York.
Amount of lien $27,189.92 plus

interest. Costs $428.00 together
with an additional allowance of

$300.00. Subject to terms and
conditions of Judgment- and
terms of sale.

WILLIAM GITELMAN
Referee

WALKER & BAILEY

Attorneys for Plaintiff
270 Lenox Avenue
New York, N.Y., 10027

(S6, 13 20,27) H

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS
Pursuant to the provisions

&#39;

of
Article 12 Section Z-3.0. of the

Building Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby given that the
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstea will
hold a public hearing in the Town
Meeti Pavilion, Town Hall
Plaza, Mai Street, Hempstead
New York on September 26, 1979
at 9:30 A.M., 10:00 A.M. & 2:00
P.M, .to consider. the fallowing

501 NR. EAST ROCKAWAY-

Hewlett Point Yacht Club, Inc.,
maintain 2 bldgs for storage &

bldg for shower room in con-

nection with beach club, W/s
Seawane Rd. 936.74 ft. S/o
Everdell Rd.

502 NR. WESTBURY-William &
Elaine Bienstock, maintain
stockade fence, S/ s Cypress La.

South 205.47 ft. E / o Cedar La.
503 OCEANSIDE-Handy Lumber
Center, Inc., maintain open
storage of building materials &
lumber in rear yard, S/W cor.

Long Beach Rd & Mahland P1.
504. WANTAGH-Dorothy K.
Ritchter, maintain garage
residence, N/s Austin Ave. 100

ft. W/ oBeech St.
505. GARDEN CITY EAST
Roosevelt Field Game Room,

Inc., maintain place of public
assembly & amusement (game
machines), S/ s Old Country Rd.
536.49 ft. E / o Clinton Rd.

.

T ES
B

CALLED

AT
10:00A.M.

506. MERRICK-Marc Lipsky &
Jack, Trudy Gail. Sherry,
mother-daughter res. (2nd
Kitchen), S/s Clubhouse Rd.

48.55 ft. E / o Beach Dr.
507 ELMONT-Robert Kramer,

_

variances, lot area occupied, side

S/ o Hempstead Tpke.
508 HEWLETT-Daniel & Dolores
Healy, vairances, lot area oc-

cupied, side yard, side yards
aggregate, lot area, front width,
rear yard, convert church to

dwelling, W / s Hamilton Ave. 200
ft. N/ o Centre St.
509-511. LEVITTOWN-Bill John &
Carol S. Carney, Use part of 1-

family dwelling for beauty salon.
Variances, side yards, maintain
dwelling. Waive off-street
parking. N/s Balsam La. 376 ft.
W/ 0 Wantagh Ave.
512-513. BELLMORE Michael
Desposati, Front yard variance,
roof overhang enroachment,
construct building. Variance in
off-street parking permission

to park in front setback area

(Centre Ave.). N/E cor. Pettit &
Centre Aves.
514. WEST HEMPSTEAD-

Anthony Mazzarella, variance,
lot area occupied, maintain
detached garage, E/&# Harrison

St. 344.55 ft.S/ o Eagle Ave.
515. ELMONT-Castle Haven Fuel
Oil Co., Inc., maintain 6 ft. high
chain link fence, S/E cor.

Telegram & Meacham Aves.
S

516. ELMONT-Bruno Torre & So
const. Corp.,. variances, front

ALTERATIONS HELP WANTED HOME IMPROVEMENT MISCELLANEOUS
PLUMBING & HEATING

DRESSM. REAL ESTATE FREE
|

/

DENNIS LANG SIDING CO WANTED: Long Island City +

amt

tALTERA CAREER APTITUDE eVinvi Siding HS. Graduates-Class. of ’5 Mechanical :
é cn taneranie

TEST* -
:

Alufninum Siding for class reunion to be held in Plumbi & Heatin‘ports

on

Tailoring Pant We need qualified trainees Roofing Ma 1980. j oj‘oe for dur Franklin Square —— If you are interested or Sae ie A Bal
Custom Made office. seo Windows know the whereabouts o Free Estimates
IV 61

“Work Near Home.
e Doors graduates, please call Lois

Fi in

Availabl148 Meeting People. @ Storm Doors - Windows Adler Kemins, (516) 889-6712 nencing Available

ALUMINUM SIDING ae Sacon after 5 p.m.
_

746-30
Pay our

=

Own
$ Finished Basements ae oil -prices soaring

; a o Masonry and Brickwork ey are, can youa SIDING a i een see 2121
485-2343 PRACTICAL NURSING afford not to switch to

MASTER HOMES DATA* BUTTERFIEL
HOME MAINTENAN VEEB - Sch of Practical gas.

DEAL DIRECT GALLERY OF HOMES, Nursing will start a tuition

NO SALESMAN INC.
CLEANUPS Yards

program September i 1979. REAL ESTATE
—_—— a

, ti ll tak lace on
SISTRERG lapant

FOR FREE EST. CALL
Part-time tellers, trainee or basements. attics, garages cise an “Thurs LISTINGS WANTED. If youVv tad ~tV 5-2971- Eve.

experienced. Wor close to Rubbi removed

-

Light during th month of June and ore looki t sel] or buy
— home, flexibile hours ex- trucking refrigerators, July. Approved for Basic: house call AVON REALTY

921-7130

“Network of Homes”

TYPEWRITERS

Ask for special value on

typewriter table with light.
Regular Value $25.00 now

$15.00 with any typewriter
cleaning job cost $15.00.

MODERN BRANDS
2086 Front St

East Meadow, NY 794-4331
(New Portable Electric

typewriters for sale

discounts)

LEGAL NOTICE

width, lot area, subdivision of lot,
construct 1-family dwelling,

garage, W/ s Hunnewell Ave. 440

ft. N / o Russell St.

517 ELMONT-Bruno Torre & Son
Const. Corp., variances, front

‘width, lot area, subdivision of lot,
cosntruct 1-family dwelling,

garage, W / s Hunnewell Ave. 480
ft. N / o Russel St.
518-519. GARDEN CITY EAST-

Edward B. Fitzpatrick, Jr

Assoc., Inc. Use part of premises
for plac of publi assembl &

amusement-Disco with live
music & dancing. Variance in off-
‘street parking (disco & office

bidg.). N/ W cor. Stewart Ave. &
Ave. C (Meadowbrook Pkway,
Extn.)

521. MERRICK-Terra Homes,
Inc., variances, Jot area, sub-

division of lot, construct

dwelling, garage, N/s Rutgers
PI. 260 ft. W / o McCord Ave.
522. BALDWIN-Gaspar Lupo,
Anthony: Ginnola & Emilio

Casoria, erect one detached
-double faced, illuminated sign,
overall size 4’ x 4’ overall height
12ft., setback 10 ft. from front

property lines, / W cor. Merrick
Rd. & Lakeside Dr.
523. WANTAGH-New York Water
Service Corp., construct addition

to be used as pumping station in
Res. ‘‘A’’ zone, N/W cor.

Jerusalem Ave. & Wantag State

Pkway.

524. BALDWIN- & Bar-
bara Stafford, variance, front
yard average setback, maintain
enclosed porch, S/s Cornwell
Ave. 160.73 ft. E/o Eastern
Pkway.

525. NR. FREEPORT Emerald
Kings, Inc. use premises for
place of public assembly &

amusement - restaurant with
recorded, live. music & dancing
W/s S. Main St. 460 ft. S/o W.

4th St.

Interested parties should appear
at the above time and place. By
order of the Board. of zoning

appeals
BC6553

Armand A. Granito
Chairman

Ed Sutherland, Secretary.
(S6) 5P.

to oJyo yy
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“LAT CLAS
HELP WANTED

Cafeteria helper-no ex-

perience necessary.
Intereste in children

essential. To work in Syosse
School District cafeteria in

substitute position. For
appointment call 921-550
Ext. 214.

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

Piano Instruction for serious
students. All ages. Limited

openings. Jericho studio.
Mrs. Susan Penzer, 822-9509.

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

ADULTS Learn to pla
MUSIC. Piano, Accor:
Violin. Special attention

given to CHILDREN. 921-
0118.

- (9/6)

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

Piano- Lessons
Your Home

Beginners-
Certified Teacher

735-7239

~ LEGAL NOTI LEGAL NOTICE Pem P 2)NOTI as wae (Continu im Pag
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Be e eee
BY

GERALDINE M husband of Hel father of Lin
BOARD OF APPEALS Variance to convent Bon

. ae ‘Tim James,
Pursuant iotheprovidonot rt arwit feeha t aetaen a srvved

by

two grand

-Div. 3 Section 67 of the Building
Zone Ordinan Notice is hereby
given that the Board of Appeal
will hold a Public Hearing in the
Town Hall, East Building
Meeting Roo Audrey Ave.,
Oyster Bay, New York, on

THURSDAY evening, September
6, 1979 at p.m., to consider the

following cases:

required

ed.07 ft. North & West of Bould

OYSTE BAY, NEW YORK
August 27 1979

BY ORDER OF THE

BO OF APPEALS
Town o ster Ba:

D-45831T9 /6MID y

also survived id two grand-
Side yards, -E/ 8 Bobwhite Lane, Children.

Dalton
Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville. Mass
of the Christia Burial was at St. &

Ignatius R.C. Chur and in,
terment followed i St CharCemetery _-

He. reposed at the Thomas F.
Funeral Home;
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Center’s Board of Trustees. By
unanimous approval of the

trustees at their August meeting
the board voted to accept the

recommendation of Museum

President and Acting-Director,
Richard Evers, that the in
stitution henceforth be

designated The Hicksville

Gregory Museum: Long Island
Earth Science Center.

Explaining the reasoning

,
which prompted the name

Ga th Museum President
declared: ‘‘There seems to exist

some confusion as to the

museum’s ownership and con-

trol...It should be understood

that, with the exception of the

first five years of its existence in

the home of founders, Gardiner
and Anne Gregory, the museum

has been an incorporated, non-

profit, educational institution,
drawing its sustenance from a

cross-section of Hicksville

citizens. We hav been, in truth, a

Hicksville community resource-

manned, financed and protected
by local volunteers, but ad-

mittedly under the inspired
leadership of the Gregorys. In

addition, all of our governmental
contacts for a_porti of our

+

ANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT  cftn

7

pays 4weex

COMPL DINNERS 55 ~

Mr. Joseph Hernandez
annual support have recognized

the Board of Trustees as the

museum governing body: the

New York State Council on the

Arts; B.O.C.E.S. and training
©

program.&q
The new name, the museum

trustees believe, will assist an

ambitious fund-raising drive

approved at the August meeting.
The Board has announced. ‘‘We

intend to test the suggestion that
the Hicksville Gregory Museum

can continue its many public
services with financial support

from the private séctor of the

Hicksville and Long Island

WEEKEN SPECIAL

PRIME RIB O BEE

(A FAMILY RESTAURANT SINCE 1950)
46, W Old Country Road, Hicksville, Lon Island

ALACARTE

CATERING AVAILABLE

.
sufficient to meet oper

Bie

BDen
Rt 107. Hicksville

FRI.,
wo 2

NOEL KINGSTON PADDY FARRELL
SAT., SEPT. 8

JIM McPHAIL & THE REGALS
SUN., SEPT. 9

KEN BYRNE & BILLY HICKEY

l

UTOUEUDETAEUOPOROULOAOROO

TUES., SEPT. 11

DAVE ROGER - ORGAN & VOCAL
WED., SEPT. 12

PAT NIHILL
THURS., SEPT. 13

TH DRUIDS

@ OUR CHOICE e

Hearty Cut of Shell Steak

tmoth «

With Onions

Filet of Flounder
Stuffed with Crabmeat

-
FRE IRISH COFFE

TO ALL IN PARTY

STEAK & ONIONS

STUF FLOUND

THIS WEEK DINNER SPECIA

INCLUDES: SALAD POTATOE VEGETABLE
WITH DINNER Wi TI

eT oe
eco

TRY OUR NEW GUINNESS DRAFT IN BOTTLES

DINN SERVE WEDNESDAY-SUNDAY
© SPECIA BUSINESSMAN LUNC e

SERVED MON-FRI.
{CHECK OUR SELECTION & PRICE}

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

cutie naiiti maerenen
are more readily able to

recognize museum as a

Hicksville community  ac-

complishment and resource.

Asked if the Museum’s

projected fund drive in private
circles procludes any further
effort by the trustees to seek

amalgamation with an

educational entity such as the
Hicksville school system or the

Nassau County B.0.C.E.S, Evers

replied:
are waiting for Albany to rule on

the question of a school body
accepting and financing such a

“Gift” of a museum. We don’t
feel that the Hicksville citizens
have had as yet real opportunity
to show how willing they are to

keep this treasure in Hicksville.”’
The Gregory Museum trustees

in another important decision
unanimously approved the ap-
pointment to the Museum Board

of Advisors of Plainview. Her-

nandez, a retired, bilingual
marketing and

__

industrial
director and manager, with

considerable experience with the
Federal government Department

of Housing and Urban

Development and the U.S.

Department of Defense, has
taken a keen interest in the

museum in recent months. In

accepting appointment to the
Museum Board of Advisors, Mr.

,

Hernandez also agreed to chair

the Museum&#3 forthcoming fund
drive. Among the Museum
trustees soon to be working with

the fund raising committee are:

Irwin’ Botto, President of the
Botto Mechanical Corporation;
Kenneth Barnes, Director of the

Hicksville Public Library;
Beward Peter, President of Gary

Insulation ‘Company, and
Richard Evers.

The Museum fund drive will
hav to get off the without
delay as museum are

costs

only until the end of the year.
Every effort will be made to work
in concert with any Hicksville

groups and leaders who have

expressed ‘an interest ‘in

assisting the museum. Contacts
for liaison purposes may be made
with the Museum President
Richard Evers at 822-7505

Chamber To Meet
The next meeting of the

Hicksville Chamber Com-
merce will be held on Tuesday,

Sept 18 at Antun’s Old Country
Manor, 244 Old Country. Rd,
Hicksville. A Yankee Pot Roast
luncheon will be served at 12:30

p.m. The cost is $6.75 per person.
During the meeting, new

members will be introduced,
corporate representative

replacements will be introduced;
and an update on the Duffy Ave.
extension G-1 zoning will be

given.

Driver Education
Any resident of Hicksville that

will be a Senior starting this Fall

in a Parochial School is entitled

to register for a Driver Education

course at Hicksville High School.
There is no charge and

registration is on Friday Sep
tember 7th at 3 o&#39;cl at

Hicksville High School.

Call for information at 733-2163.

“Not necessarily. We-

The members at the first
TOBYD were (from left to right)
in the back row, Richard DeGise,
Anthony Collelvori, Kevin

Leblang, Neal Karpf and Valerie

Epstein.
In the middle row, Frank

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD OF
ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions of
Article 12, Section Z-3.0. of the

Building Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby given that the
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead will
hold a public hearing in the Town

Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall
Plaza, Main Street, Hempstead,
New York on September 26 1979

at 9:30 A.M., 10:00 A.M. & 2:00

P.M. to consider the following
applications and appeals: -

THE FOLLOWINGCASES WILL.
BE CALLED AT 9:30A.M.
501 NR. EAST ROCKAWAY-
Hewlett Point Yacht Club, Inc.,
maintain 2 bidgs. for storag &a

bid for shower room in con-

nection with beach club, W/s
Seawane Rd. 936.74 ft. S/o
Everdell Rd.

502 NR. WESTBURY-William &
Elaine Bienstock, maintain
stockade fence, / s Cypress La.

South 205.47 ft. E / o Cedar La.
503 OCEANSIDE-Handy Lumber
Center, Inc., maintain open
storage of building materials &
lumber in rear yard, S/ W cor.

Long Beach Rd & Mahland PI.
504. WANTAGH-Dorothy K.

Ritchter, maintain garage
residence, N/ Aystin Ave. 100
ftw / o Beech St.
505. GARDEN CITY EAST

Roosevelt Field Game Room,
Inc., maintain place of public
assembly & amusement (game
machines), S/s Old Country Rd.

536.49 ft. E / o Clinton Rd.
THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL
BE CALLED AT10:00AM.
506 MERRICK-Marc Lipsk &

Jack, Trudy & Gail Sherry,
mother-daughter res. (2nd

Kitchen), S/s Clubhouse Rd
48.55 ft E/ o BeachDr.

507 ELMONT-Robert Kramer,
variances, lot area occupied side

yard, construct 1& car detached

garage, E/s Lehrer Ave. 435 ft.
S/o Hempstead Tpke.

508, HEWLETT-Daniel & Dolores

Healy, vairances, lot area oc-

cupied, side yard, side yards
aggregate, lot area, front width,
rear yard, convert church to

dwelling, W ’

s Hamilton Ave. 200

ft.N, oCentre St.

509-511. LEVITTOWN-Bill John &

Carol S. Carney. Use part of 1-

family dwelling for beauty salon.

Variances, side yards, maintain

dwelling. Waive off-street

REALTOR
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DeGise, Steve Gross,
Sweeney, Charis
Jackie Jacobs.

In the front row, Michael

Gershel, David Pesner, and Jeff

Zachter.

Joanne

Solomon,

LEGAL NOTICE

parking. Ns Balsam La. 37 ft
W o Wantagh Ave.

512-513. BELLMORE Michael

Desposati, Front yard variance,
roof overhang enroachment,

construct building. Variance in

off-street parking & permission
to park in front setback area

(Centre Ave.). NE cor. Pettit &

Centre Aves

514. WEST HEMPSTEAD-

Anthony Mazzarella, variance,
lot area occupied, maintain
detached garage, E s Harrison

St. 344.55 ft.S, o Eagle Ave.
515. ELMONT-Castle Haven Fuel
Oil Co., Inc., maintain 6 ft. high
chain link fence, S/E_ cor.

Telegram & Meacham Aves.
THE FOLLOWING CASES

WILL B CALLE AT 2:00
516. ELMONT-Bruno Torre & So
const. Corp., variances, front

width, lot area, subdivisi of lot,
construct 1-family dwelling,

garage, W/ s Hunnewell Ave. 440
ft. N/ o Russell St.
517. ELMONT-Bruno Torre & Son
Const. Corp., variances, front

width, lot area, subdivision of lot,
cosntruct 1-family dwelling,

garage, W / s Hunnewell Ave. 480

ft. N / o Russel St.
518-519. GARDEN CITY EAST-

Edward B. Fitzpatrick, Jr.

Assoc., Inc. Use part of premises
for place of public assembly &

amusement-Disco with live
music & dancing. Variance in off-.

street parking (disco & office

bldg.). N/ W cor. Stewart Ave. &

Ave. C (Meadowbrook Pkway,
Extn.)

521. MERRICK-Terra Homes,
Inc., variances, lot area, sub-
division of lot, construct

dwelling, garage, N/s Rutgers
Pl. 260 ft. W. oMcCord Ave.
522. BALDWIN-Gaspar Lupo,
Anthony Ginnola & Emilio

Casoria, erect one detached
double faced, illuminated sign,
overall size 4’ x 4’, overall height

12ft., setback 10 ft. from front

property lines,

»

cor. Merrick
Rd. & Lakeside Dr.
523. WANTAGH-New York Water
Service Corp., construct addition

to be used as pumping station in
Res. ‘‘A’’ zone, N W cor.

Jerusalem Ave. & Wantag State

Pkway.
524. BALDWIN-George & Bar-
bara Stafford, variance, front

yard average setback, maintain
enclosed porch, S/s Cornwell
Ave. 160.73 ft. Eo Eastern

Pkway.
525. NR. FREEPORT Emerald

Kings, Inc., use premises for
plac of place of public assembly
& amusement-restaurant with
recorded, live music & dancing,
W/sS. Main St. 460 ft. S’o W.

4th St.
Interested parties should appear

at the above time and place. By
order of the Board of zoning

al Is.ppea
Armand A Granito

Chairman
Ed Sutherland, a-D4584-1T&#39 MED -
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